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he replied, "Jesus!"
He then tr ied to smother Frank's slip of
the tongue by say ing, "What ,,,e' ve go-t to do is stop peddling the
thing, be quiet about it.
'l'here' s no need to make a newspaper
story out of this.1i
Pushed further on the importance of publ i
cizing what Rockefeller is planning, L inow itz tried to brush the
1':.1ports off as "rumors."
"We have to verify these th ings," he
�aJ.ld, to which IPS answered that given his expertise he should
know better.
"Even if I did, I don't have to tell you," Linowitz
pouted.
Finally, it was recommended that if Lino'V: i tz t'7ere serious
about p reventing a war, he should speak w ith 'l'heberge and the
Pol icy Planning Staff.
This was a bit too much for Sol's ego:
"I just spent all morning at the State Department, my friend, so
Good-bye."
l don't th ink I need any of your recommendations.

CO�1UNIST PARTY HARDL INE HITS A}1ENDOLA

Dec. 10 (II'S)--In a campaign clearly coordinated ''lith hardliners
in the Ccramunist Party leadersh ip in Moscow and the Communist
Par�y of E�st Germany (SED), the Western E�ropean Conwunist
Parties are now corn ing out w ith a clear f actional answer to the
CIA agent clique in the Ital ian Communist P arty l�adership, led
by Giorgio Amendola, a self-confessed CIA agent.
This faction
for the moment: controls the machinery of that pa::::-ty.
The campaign has been brought to the forefront by the out
break of all-out fact ional war in the leadership of the French
Communist Party (PCF), the mass-based Communist Party most. clo se
The PCF stru.ggle is ct1rrently pro
ly t ied to the Soviet Union.
,rid ing the ma in focus of the most significant Eu:::-opeam15.de Com
mun ist Par.ty turn since the aftermath of the January Brussels
Conference of European Communist Parties, which produced the
II
shm:t-l ived February-March "Left Turn,
calling for a "Un ited
Front of Cornnunist and ll'lorkers U Part i es."

A hardline core in the PCP leadership, centered around Po
l itburo members Leroy andr'J.is8onier and lead ing Central Cor.unit
tee rr:ember Jean Kanapa--all ",ith close ties to HOSCCi..r and Berl in
-- is demand ing absol�te rejection of PCF participation in the
Giscard govcrmnent and the denunciation of CIA agent Mitterrand's
Socialist Party for adv-ocating -chis.
The factional p'jlemic con
tains da ily attacks against the agent- infested Second Interna
tional, coupled with blasting the G iscard government's "cold-war,
anti-Soviet." pol ic ies.
In sharp opposition to the PCP right wing, led by the PCP
Secl:etary General Georges l1archais, the language of the ant i

Mitterrand polemic explicitly rejects �my 1,eft part.ic ipat ion in
Extending this attack to denounce
an).� bourgeoic gO�lernrnent.
anyone on the Lef-c W!10 supports the part ic ipat ion of Workers'
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Parties in carrying out auster ity, the PCF leftw ingers are at
tack ing the pro- "II istorical Compromise " elements \>lithin the Eu
ro pean Commun ist movement, who have already agreed to jo in the
government and co-admin ister slave labor reloca t ion scn��es-- in
other words, the CIA Alnendola faction of the Italian Commun ist
Party.

JAPAN' S MIKI ANNOUNCES TRILATERAL CABINET

10 (IPS)--The announcement of Prime M inister Takeo Mik i's
"reform" cab i net today bluntly confirmed the Trilateral Com
m ission's successful takeover of both Japan's foreign and econem
ic policy.
The new Miki cab i net is cumposed, of a hard core of
austerity-pushing bureaucrats who "Till enforce Rockefeller IE:
pol icy of dismantling and shipping Ja pan's economy o"J'erseas.
Sprinkled among these bureaucrats are new progressive poli ti
cians--the soft co ps aockefeller �6eds to trap Japan's left into
act ive p ar "ti c i pa t ion in th is auster ity regime.

Dec.
ne:w

Leading Japan's ne\"1 Ii independent" fore ign policy, a con
tinu�tion of the phony pro-Europe line fir3t outlined by the Tri
lateral Commiss ion at the ir meeting in Bellagio, Italy t.i. is Sep
tember, w ill be Ki ich i Miyazawa, the o n ly L iberal Democrat ic
Miyaza�.:-a, a le ad er
Party (LDP) Diet mc.,."11ber on the Commiss ion.
of t he LDP "reform " movement, \"1as former head of the Economic
Planning Agency, the government's top econo:;nic restructuring
boay.
M iyazawa's close personal connections to John D. Rocke
feller Ill's Japan Society make him espec ially valuable.
Fukuda

Runs Economy

Directly responsible for running Japa�'s economy for Rocke
feller will be former Finance �l:i.ninter Takeo Jlllkuda, ano'cher
Rockefeller flunkey.
Fukuda, Japan's lead ing pusher of "slow
growth " austerity, will bacome th-: new head of the Econo..Tnic Plan
n ing Agency (EPA) as well as ne"1 Deputy Prem ier.
Under economic
The
ov er l ord Fukuda, the EPA will d ir ectly run the economy.
government's two economic bodies, the F inance Ministry an1 the
Min istry of International Tr a de and Industry (MITI), will play a
lesser role.
The heads of both r.t in istr ies were chosan stric·tl�l
as the result of pvlit ical horse tra d in g within the LDP its�lf.
Miki himself is backe d up })y his own 11::::' ilat.eral "Kit-chen
II
Cabinet.
T he Ma inish i Sh imbun revealed several days ago t:hat
1-1 i ki's " exp e rt i s e and inte ll i genc e " is supplied by the "Breakfast
Forum, " an informal group organized in 1955 and made up of top
The b"1O most
academics and financial-econom ic policy makers.
notable memb�rs \1ho are s·till in thi s forum and have been M ik i' s
main advisers happen to be a�ecutive members of Rockefeller's
Trilateral Comm i�s ion-- Saburo Ok i ta; who just att en d ed the Tr i
lateral Commission Executive meeting in Washington, D.C., and
Kazushige Hirazawa, a prcminellt journaJ. .ist.
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